Tax Manager, Wimbledon, Full Time
An excellent opportunity has arisen for a Tax Manager to join our team at Hartley Fowler,
Wimbledon.
Here at Hartley Fowler, we are an accountancy firm offering a full range of services to our
diverse portfolio of clients. We are passionate about professional development: growing our
skills, making the most of new technology and learning new ideas, and offer a friendly and
supportive working environment.
We are looking for an experienced Tax Manager to lead and manage multiple operations of the
tax practice area and to deliver quality tax services, that will increase the firm’s reputation. You
will serve as a business advisor to our clients aiming at maximizing engagement and achieving
qualitative outcomes.
The key areas of responsibility will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Deliver a full range of tax services in compliance with laws and regulations within
timeframe
Build relationships and interact with clients to provide excellent planning, consulting
and expertise
Provide innovative tax planning and review complex income tax returns
Identify and mitigate tax risks
Manage tax provision and tax compliance process
Improve processes by developing or implementing best practices

Requirements and skills:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proven work experience as a Tax Manager
Excellent knowledge of tax accounting, tax compliance and all types of tax returns
Knowledge of tax software and MS Office
Good at meeting deadlines and solving problems
Exceptional client service along with the ability to develop excellent client relationships
Strong leadership and personnel management skills
Analytical skills with detail orientation

Hartley Fowler is a great place to work. In return for your skills, knowledge, efforts and
achievements, you will be rewarded with a competitive basic salary, company pension scheme,
plus other benefits including:
•
•
•

A generous holiday allowance which increases with length of service
Study and training costs covered to support your ongoing development (for the right
person)
Commission for new clients brought in independently

•
•

Healthy workplace: including free fruit & breakfast in the office, and the facilities to
cycle to work.
Staff events: Summer & Christmas events, and other great nights out, including a
rounders tournament locally in the summer

To apply please email your CV and contact details to recruitment@hartleyfowler.com

